
- STATELY SIMPLICITY

Marted the Ceremonies at the Funer-

al of the Poet Tennyson.

WESTMIHSTER ABBET CROWDED,

And the Throngs Affected hj Eeadinjj of
the Laureate's Poems.

LEWIS MORRIS A POSSIBLE SUCCESSOR

BY CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

Lokdox, Oct. 12. Copyright. Stately
simplicity marked the ceremony with which
England committed to sepulture the mon-

arch of Terse of her, Victorian age. The
proud burial place of Kings and of kingly
intellects cherishes no finer clay than that
with which its vaults were enriched
The tribute of the living was the highest
that the nation could pay, the silent rever
ence of a vast host which represented, as
perhaps no assemblage ever did before,
England's greatest in science, in art, in
letters and in statesmanship.

That wealth of greatness which made it
impossible for hundreds ordinarily ac-

counted leaders in the various walks oflife
to obtain admission to ihe ranks of the
mourning multitude shut out almost en-

tirely the representatives of the humbler
admirers of the dead poet. This fact gave
au appropriate significance to what seemed
to many in the great throng of eminent
mourners a blot upon the chaste solemnity
of the occasion.

Thousands In tbe Great Abbey.
"When the great abbey had been filled by

the assembled thousands, and the first
notes of the organ had sounded the ap-
proach of the entering procession, there ap-
peared tar above the heads of the people, in
tne arches ot the triforiuni over the.preacu-er'- s

desk, the figures ot three men. They
were not curiosity seekers, but honest
artisans, clad iu the working clothes of
their trade. They wore oeralls, white
with lime, and jackets, brown with earth.

It is said they were masons who had been
at work till morning light fashioning the
grave in the adamantine cement where the
poet was to lie. They had asked the poor
privilege of remaining in an unobserved
corner to witness the burial ot the man
whose genius commanded their humble ad-
miration, back in the recesses of the

The floor, many feet below, was
invisible, so they stood out between the
arches at the dizzy height and watched the
solemn ceremony. Alt through the service
liiey stood there, clear-cu- t, rugged hgures,
typifying and representing the love and the
veneration ot the plain people.

A Great Kusli to the Tomb.
The rendering of Lord Tennyson's poems

by the choir greatly affected the vast con-
gregation. Immediately after the service
was concluded there was a great rush to the
grave. A number of stalwart policemen
were obliged to lorm themselves iu a cordon
about tbe grave to prevent the crowd from
pushing those in the front line into it. The
sen ices iu the abbey began at 12:33 and
lasted exactly an hour. Hundreds of
people flocked to the regular early service,
hoping that they would be allowed to re-

main during the funeral services. They
were disappointed, however, for the abbey
was cleared betore 11 o'clock.

llalUui Tennyson looked pale and worn.
The pallbearers all wore black frock coats.
Lord Salisburj-,lonkin- g ill, wore a dark gray
overcoat and a skullcap. He walked just
behind Lord Itoseberry. Outside the abbey
the croud eagerly watched and discussed
the notable persons as they arrived and de-
parted. Hawkers were plentiful in the
vicinity ot the abbey yelling a tawdry me-
morial card and cheaply-printe- d copies of
"Crossing the Bar."

The &tar this afternoon makes a covert
attack on the Prince of "Wales' absence
from the services. It was announced two
days ago that the PriDce would be present,
but he did not attend. The itar priuts a
letter saying that the Prince of Wales pre-
fers to go shooting or to attend the 2

races to attending the funeral of
such a man as Tennyson.

lw is Morris as Tennj son's Choice.
In the interesting controversy already be-

gun oer the succession to the iaurcateship
no oice will be regarded as more authori-
tative than that ot the great master himself,
who was buried y. While waiting in
"Westminster Abbey, y, for the en-

trance of the funeral procession, I had a
conversation with an aged and well-know- n

Englishman who enjoyed close acquaintance
with Lord Tennyson. He made this re-
markable statement: "Tennyson's own
choice of a successor would have been Len is
Morris. He said to me and to member of
my family, more than once, that he has
hoped Jlprris would succeed him as laur-
eate. H e has said so to others also, priv-
ately, but he would never say it publicly."

This reported preference of tbe late laur-
eate will not surprise many to whom Ten-
nyson's appreciation of the work of the
joungcr poet is well known. Morris'
"Songs ot Two Worlds" and "Epic of
Hades" have won him an acknowledged
place in the literary world, but the more
because the erratic verses of his namesake,
"William Morris, commanded greater pop-
ular admiration.

Lewis Morris has some taste for politics,
being named as the Liberal candidate in a
"Welsh district in the last election, but
auerwani wiuiurawn.

Possibility or o Successor At All.
It may be said that the popular opinion

is gamine strength that there is no fit suc-
cessor of Tennyson, and that none should be
appointed. There is said to be good reason
lor believing that such is not the view taken
of the matter by the Queen, and that Mr.
Gladstone will be expected to assume the
delicate task of naming the next wearer of
the laurel.

The pressure for tickets to the
funeral ceremouies at "Westminster Abbey

y was something unheard ot; Ameri-
cans, no matter how eminent, fared poorly.
It is an incident of common report that

the invitation to the American
minister to act as one of the pallbearers
there were sent to the legation six tickets
of admission to the abbey. ImporUnate
requests lor the influence of the legation in
securing tickets had come from many
Americans. When Henry White, Secre-
tary and Charge d" JVflairs, received the al-
lotment from the manager, it is said that
he exclaimed in au attitude of minded
despair and indignation: "Six tickets!
"What are six tickets for 00,000,000 people?"

TRE.YT3H2.T OF CHOLEKA.

llorsrord's Acid riiosphate.
Dr. Charles Gatchell, of Chicago in bisTreatment or Cholera," says: '"As It isknown that the cholera microbe does notflourish In acid solutions. It would be well tofclishtly acidulate tho drinkiu" water Thismay be done by adding to each --lass ofwater halt a teaspoonfm of Hoisroid's Acidriiosphate. This will not only render thewater of an acid reaction, bm also lenderboiled water more agiecahle to the taste Itmay bo sweetened if desired. The Acidl'hosphato taken as recommended, will alsotend to invigorate the system and correctdeoility, thus giving increased power of re-

sistance to disease. It is the acid or the sys-
tem a product of thepastrie Junctions, andhence will notcreatethatdistuibanco liableto follow the use of mineral acids."

GKOETZIXGEIfS SPECIALTIES

X"or tlio Second Week in October Are In-
grain and Bag Carpets.

They are neither old coeds nor remnants.
AU are iresh and new, cut to suit you from

fnll lolls.
The best Lowell Intrraln at G5c a yard.
Another rade at 55c a yard.
Both of these lines sell e erywhere at 75c a

line of rag carpet at 23c a yard.
Another line of rai: carpet at 20c a yard.
Cheaper than scrubbing baie floor.

Kdwaud Geoetzihoer,
C27 and 029 l'enn avenue,

Sxaix In size, croat In results; De Witt's
Little Early Hisers. Best pill for constipation
uest jor sick ncauacne ami sour stomach.

DE VERE IS A FAVORITE.

The Pnblic 31ke Special Demands of Her
What She Will Sing During the Week
Toting Schools Opened at the Expo-

sition To-Da- y.

Mile. De Vere drew great thrones at the
Exposition last night She had no tronble
in making herself heard through the entire
building and she was the recipient of much
deserving applause.

Iu response to a request coming from
many people she has promised to sing sev-
eral of the more popular and familiar airs
during this week. These she will sing at
concerts. They will probably consist of
"Home, Sweet Home," "Sua'nee River,"
"Old Folks at Home," "Last Eose of Sum-
mer," and other songs of a like character.

Chairman Gripp, of the Republican
County Committee, vesterday opened a
voting school at the .Exposition. It Chair-
man Brennen, of the Democratic Commit-
tee, sets his ticket down iu time
tins will be set aside as Cleveland's day.

Pror. Brooks had a very prettvprogrammo
last night. Miss Raymond made a decided
hit in her rendition of "Hear dem Bells."
and was compelled to respoud to a couple
of encores.

A TISITOK'S IMPRESSIONS
BUKG,

OF PITTS- -

From an Open Letter.
Jlr Dear Clara 1 am now Jiere staying

with auntie for a few days, and 1 hasten to
give you my impressions of Pittsburg and
the Exposition. The city is nothing like so
dirty a I expected, and I am agreeably dis-
appointed. The Exposition is very fine, and
the music is simpl v delightful. By the way,
1 must tell yon of a delightful shopping ex-
perience I had. I wont shopping yesterday,
and was told by auntie to go to "The Poo-pie- 's

Stoie," oil Filth avenue. I expected to
nave to run arounu to lots oi stores, out was
agreeably surprised. I was in "The People's
Store" for three hours, and when I came out
I had purchased my entiro fall wardrobe,
from shoes to millinery. I had no idea there
was such a store iu this part of the country.

l'ou Know my aversion to ready inado
suits. Well, it has been ovcicome. When
I saw the lovely suits they have (by the
way, they arc all made in the workioums of
tnis store) 1 determined to trr-o- n one that
hadjust caught mv fancy. When I had tried
it on I decided at once to tako it. There is
a little alteration in tiio sleoves, but they
aic doing that liee of charge

II v bill for entire outfit amounted tc less
than$G0. This is nearly $K) les'j than I naid
last j ear at home, so you may imagine 1 am
w ell pleased.

1 wibh mamma was here to see tlio lovely
carpets and curtains they have. I'm suro
she d be tempted to buy. No more at pres-
ent. Your loving triend,

Jessie.
P. S. You ought to come down bemre

that interesting event in December. You
could save lot of money on your trousseuu.
P. S. S. Couldn't ycu manaue to come down
while I'm heie? We could have a splendid
time, and you could more than pay your ex-
penses.

PRESERVES AND PICKXES.

The II. J. Heinz Co.
Fruit preseives In pail, bottled fruits,

sauces; catsups and pickles shown at this
stand In south gallery all go to prove how
many.of nature's products have been util-
ized to add to the enjoyment of the table.
These wares are or the highest grades and
are good beyond compare. The Dullness
catried on by this company is a vast one,
taxing een their linae establishment to
the utmost to keep the" supply equal to the
demand. By making onlv the best articles
them have won for themselves n great

and as a matter of course nave im- -
piy taKen an tne uest or nrst medals at
American and foreign expositions. It Is a
big lecord, but they intend to keep it up ou
this lino for unlimited years.

HEAVY IRON MANUFACTURERS.

Taylor & Dean, 203 Marltct Street.
A few days only left in which to see the

charming exhibit or iron and copper wire
articles at the Exposition, but the perma-
nent display of iron staircases, fire escapes
w ill continue at the warehouse. In addition
to the above will be found lawn and poich
furnituio and ornaments, stablo fixtures,
bank and jail woik, doors and shutters,"Granity lue Extinguishers," grille, fenc-
ing, railings, sieve-- , tools and the immense
lines of wirework. amon-- r which are lira
guards, decorations for cemeteries, flower
stands, dressmakers' models, and a list too
long for mention. No time liko tbe present
lor inspecting thcio valuable-an- d useful
affairs. -

The Brightest Spot
At the Exposition Is the mirror display or
Conroy, Pruzh & Co. This is dne to the un-
usually fine plate glass, skillfully silvered,
that leflccts so brightly the lights, people
and other exhibits. From the main door onemay Judge accurately Irom tlio mirrors In
the bund stand Just what are the chances
for seats in the Music Gallery. In
Machinery Hal', at one of the stands,
all the objects placed uuon the mir--

lorsaie endlessly multiplied, and so it goes
that at all points the effects ot Conroy,
Prugh & Co.'s splendid woik are felt and ap-
preciated. The firm deals alto In plate win-
dow glass and beveled and plain plate door
ltshts and genoral archltectunl and orna-
mental glass, stores ll to 47 Western ave-
nue, Allegheny.

ivrrnnf the reach or ali
Xo Excuse for a Bare Floor TVlien Ton Can

Get a Carpet at These Prices.
This makes the fourth week we have

placed bpecial pilces ou as many different
lines of noods.

It Is a satisfaction to see the rush for these
KOia and, bv the way, that is tho only
Droll t derived from these sales.

'1 his week we offer the best Txnvell and
other makes of Inprain at the lowest prices
ever leached In this or any other city.

One srade at 53e a yard.
The other at CJo a yard.
Both sold at 75c a yai d, and will return to

that prico alter this eek.
Also two lines of ra carpets.
The rli-b- t at 2ua a yaid.
Alio econn at :c a. yard.
Comment is unnecessary. Come, see andbuy. Kdwabd GnoETZiiroEn.

127 ana 023 l'enn avenue.

Best
Ton ever saw lor the money In Moire rib-
bons 1,000 pieces of Xo. 5, 5c; No. 7, be; No.
9, 10c; No. 12, 10c; No. IB, 15c. Come and see.

H. S. Giles,
92, 91 and 96 retleral streot, Allegheny.

Don't Take tho Bisk
Of flro or thieves, but keep your valuablepapers, bonds, etc., in tho sate deposit aultsof the rarmeia Deposit National Bank. 06
xoiirm avenue, iiuies rented at $j a 3 earand upw aid.

Kimball rianos. Kimball Pianos.
A most magnificent lot of these famous In-

struments just received fresh from the lac-tor-

Come and see them.
JIellob & HoExr, 77 Fifth avenue.

HAV3 vour light suit dyed at P.'eifer's.
Trt. 1 U3 Smlthflcld street.
1S64. 100 Federal stret, Allegheny,
MC9. J 1913 Carson street, Southside.

One
rounded teaspoonful

of Cleveland's"
Baking Powder
does more and better work
than a heaping

I teaspoonful
of any otner.

A large saving on a
year's bakings.

A pure cream of tartar powder.
Used injthe U. S. Army and by teach

ers of Cookery.
Cleveland's is the standard, it never

varies, it does the most work, the best wort
I and is perfectly wholesome, as it contain

no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration.
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Denies There Is a Deal With the City.
President John H. itickettion, of the

Tenth Street Bridge Company, denies that
there is a deal to rebuild that bridge, and
sell it to the city for $400,000. He says that
a statement published to that effect is false.
The company he says has been asked to
name a price for the bridge.

Arrested for Assault.
Mike Kline received a broken iaw at

McKeesport yesterday for telling a huckster
that his potatoes were worthless. The men
came to blows and the peddler, whose name
is Cramer, picked up a brick and struck
Kline in the face with it. He was arrested
for assault.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name liesldence.

( James Tatterson Willow Grove
5 Jane Kirk Noblestown
( Nicholas E. Simon Mifflin township

MaryZewe lluquesno
( James Malier Plusburg
JJIary McGraw Pittsburg
t Leonard schafler Pittsburg
I Elcnora Hobc Pittsburg

Thomas G. Ford nttsburg
J Mary V. Kennedy Pittsburg
j George Sampson Venn township
J Elizabeth S. Flnley Peun township
j Steve Vasenszky Uuqnesne
I Mary ltepka JJuqueane
J Andrew Kazmleraka nttsburg
JJosefa TJiatowska Pittsburg

James B. Campbell Sewicklev township
J MaryS. Smith bewlckley township
5 Henry Balicr Shalertownsmp
t Catharine Wleland blialcr township

Anthony AuKustliiowlcz rittshurjr
I Cells Zirlleuska Pittsburg

MARRIED.
VAN VECIITEN FIEDLEB-- On Tuesday

afternoon, October 32, 1S92, by the Rev. E. II.
Otting. at the rcsidonco or the bride's
parents. Mr. and Sirs. J.J. Fiedler, Frame D.
Van Vxcdtsx, of Omaha, Neb., and Miss
Assie Fiedler, of Harmony, Pa.

DIED.
CORNELIUS In Washington, D. C, on

Wednesday, October 12, 1832, JIahy E. D.
Cornelius, wife of Rev. M. N. Cornelius,
D. D., or tlio Eastern Piesbyterian Churoh.

DOUGHERTY At her residence. No. 3
riicrry street, Allegheny, on Wednesday,
October 12, lffli, at 10 r. jr., Cathkiune, wiio
of Patrick IJouglici ty, aged 62 jear?, former
lesldence Butler county, Pa.

Funeral Friday mormxq in Cloarfleld,-Butler- .

EUSKIXE At Meier liosnital, on
Wednesday, October 12, 1892, at 5:30 r. sr., W.
C. Erskie, Esq.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
IIUNTER-- On Wednesday morning at 3:30,

EExronD C. IIusTtu. only son of V. B. and
Sarah Hunter, nee Chambers, aged lyear, 10
months and 12 days.

Funeral from parents' residence, 1713 Sid-
ney street, Southside, Friday, October 14, at
10 A. ir. Friends of tlio family invited to
attend. Intermtiut nrivnto at a later hour.

LOGAN At his icidonce, No. 03 Market
trcet, McKeesport, Pa., on u ednesday, O-

ctober 12, 1S92, at 12:30 A. jr., Frak LoOAX.aged
02 years.

Funcial services at St. Peter's Church, Mc-

Keesport, Pa., on Fridot at 9 a.m. Friends
of the lanitly are respectfully invited to at
tend.

LOWAR On Wednesday, October 12, 1S12,

at his lesidence. Collier townsnip, Louis
Lowar, in his 45th i car, member Rich Valley
Lodge 610, L O. O. F.

Funeral on Friday, October 11, from the
German Lutheran Cluucll, Mansfleld, Pa.,
at2:C0r. m. Triends cf tho family aie

invited to attend.
McCARTY On Wednesday. October 12. at

10 a. m., at the lesidenco of hi son, D. il. M-
oral ty, Parnassus, Pa., Uuou McCartv, in the
79th year ot his age.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence. No. 29 Superior street, Allegheny,
Pa, on Friday mornimj. Solemn requiem
high mass will be celebrated at St. Andrea's
It. C. Church, Beaver avenue, at 10 a. sr.
Friends of tho lamily arc tespectfully invited
to attend.

NEEL On Wednesday. October 12, 1892, at
her home. Homestead, S. Rebecca, daugh-
ter or J. B. and S. T. Ned, in hcrSthyeir.

Funeral services at 2 p. si., Friday, October
It, 1892. Intel inent private at a later hour.

PFISCHNEK At the residence of her par
ents, Vvclblo street. Etna borough, on Tues-
day evening, October 11, 1892, at 10 o'clock,
Matilda S.. daughter or George W. and
Mangle G. Pflschner, nee Braun, aged 3
years, 8 months and 23 days.

Funeral on Friday at 2 r. ir.
TAYLOB-- On Wednesdry afternoon, Octo-

ber 12, IS92. at 3 o'clock, Effte, daughter of
David and Alice Taylor, aged 2 years 1
month and 15 days.

Funoial services will be iiold at the resi-
dence," Savage street, Ingram station, on
Friday apthrhoon at 1 o'clock. Interment
private at a later hour. 2

WIIXIAM II. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embaliner.

Kooms, 3S06 Torbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oaklaud avenue. Telepliouo tOii.

deUiao-TTs- u

BEPKEbENTKD IN PITTS, BDRU IN 1301.

INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.
Atsets, S3,S,8.2M 00.

Losses adlustid and paid by
WltXlAil, L. JONES, MTourthar.

Jaly-52-- D

"WESTjERN IKSURAXCE CO.,
OF I'lTTSBUKG.

assets- - $418,60187
No. 11 Wood st.

ALEXANDEU NIMICK. Preritlnne.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

Al. 1'. liEltUEIlT. Secret
CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE

BEN L. ELLIOTT'S.
Telephone ISM. 33 Fifth ave.,

apl2-rr- s Between Wood and Market.

Children's School Hose
Black Ribbed Cotton Hose,

double knees, double heels,
and double soles, all sizes, from
6 to 9. This is the most sight-- "

ly, most serviceable hose made
for school wear.

They are worth 38 cents per
pair, but we shall sell them as
an advertisement for

25 Cents a Pair.

FLEISHMAN & CO.
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

LIQUORS FOR
MEDICINAL

PURPOSES.

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 0 per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Etc.,
At 50c a quart.

The Only Licensed

Drugstore in the City'.

G. EISENBEIS,
Successor to H. P. Schwartz & Co.,
WHOIESALE AWD ItETAIL DnUQaiST,

US FErtERAL IsT., ALLEGHENY. PA.
Tel. 3016. Established 1830.

KEn A DVERTISEMKTa

0. McCliiLi & Co.'s

HEAVY CUT
-I-N-

We offer a large'number of
patterns of the best makes of
Carpets at a henvy reduction
from, regular prices as follows:

Reg. Price. Now.

Second Grade Mquettes, $1.00 $ 75
Best Moquettes, - - 1.25 90

Best Body Brussels, - 1.25 1.00

Best Tap. Brussels, - - 85 75
Best Ingrain (all wool). - 75 60

Bordered Rugs made up of
Remnants of Wilton, Moquette
and Body Brussels, in size 3 by
6, 6 by 9, 9 by 12, etc., at

Reuinan Prices
N. B. The recent large ar-

rival of Oriental Rugs in all
sizes includes a number of
special good value. Daghes-ta- n

Rugs, hearth sizes, at

$10.
J'UTOCk&GO.
33 Fifth Ave,

0C11-TT-

Ailr, SclioiiuWr & Co.

) CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

J DRESS GOODS.

If you buy before seeing our new Fall
Goods you are the loser.

For Pall WeddinK Gifts we offer elegant
lines of Table Linens, Xapkins to match, at
special low prices. -

See the Ladies' and Gents' Natural Wool
Underwear reduced from $1.25 to 75c a gar
ment.

A lot of last season's Dress Goods, Cords
and Serges, reduced lrom 51, 1.25 and 51.50
to 00c a yard.

68-7- 0 OHIO STREET,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

S
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CLOTH JACKETS.
Our Cloth Jackets are selling well.

They fit nicely and are the right
shape. You should see them.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leaders In. Cloth Garments,

Cor. Wood St. and Filth Ave
ocl2

2
BAKER BALLOTS,

22 111. uy 52 iu.
WILL SOT COVEB

The
Best Quality
Smyrna Buj,

38 in. by 72 In.,
We Offer at

$2.00.
Think Just a Moment and Then De-

cide to Call on TJs and Ask for tbe Rug.

GINMFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE.

305 WOOD ST.
OClS-TT-

i"JU

sew advertisements;

B. & B.

NEW SILK
AND- -

MESS GOOD ROOM

Most commodious and broad-daylig-
ht

storerooms to be found any-
where. It's a great advantage to see
what you get another great advan-
tage to have thousands of pieces to
choose from. That's what we offer
you in fine Dress Goods and Silks.

A still greater advantage to you is
that they be

SOLD AT A PRICE

That will entitle us
of your patronage,
to do.

Positive and- -

to the preference
That we propose

NOTE THESE

practical demonstra- -
tions.

100 pieces New AMERICAN
SUITINGS and camel's hair solid
colors and mixtures double width,
36 inches wide, all 50c goods and on
sale here at

40 CENTS.

Is that enough less to make it pay you
to come? You see the goods, and
we think you'll say it is.

Large lot IMPORTED FLAN-
NELS 60-ce- nt goods at

35 CENT

These we just bought at a great sacri-
fice and are making a profit on them,
but it's a small one but small profits
and a large business is our way of
doing things.

Flannel Department occupies en-

tire rear end of the new Silk and
Dress Goods Room.

The Handsomest and best collec-
tion of SILK EMBROIDERED
FLANNELS, 50c, 60c, 75c and $1 a
yard we've ever shown.

Bffi & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
ocia-5- 0

LONG GLOVES.
FOR

Evening Wear,
We have just opened our new im-

portation of

20 buiton length Mousque-fair- e

Suede Gloves, in Cream,
Heliotrope, Primrose, Pink, Light
Blue, Nile Green, Bright Red.

Also the newest things in

Mousquetaire and
Fancy Shades, in all the

newest Colorings.

Our Kid Glove Department is the
proper place to come for Kid Gloves.
When you buy gloves from us you
will get them in good condition, as
our stock is cared for in such a way
that goods do not become soiled.
Gloves fitted to the hand, if desired.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

ocll

IT IS A DUTY yon owe youraclfnnd fam.
Ily to cct the best value tor your money.
Economize in yntirfoolwenr by purchasing
W. L. lfouclasMiocs, which represent tbe
beat value lor prices asked, as thousands
will testily.

EST TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.ffl

wl DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenImen,

THE BEST SHOE IflTIIE WORLD FCR THE MONEY.

A ecnuino sewed shoe, that vrttl not rip, udo
calf, seamless, smooth inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durablo than any other shoe
ever sold at the price. quals custom m&do shoes
costing from 4 to 83.
etJI andS4 Hand-sewe- d, fine calf shoes. The

1 most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
nt the price. They equal fine Imported shoes costing
froni$5to$12.

C27AII other grades or the sumo WcU
stnitdnrd of excrlleacc.

CAUTION. Beware of dealer! substituting
shoes without 7. L. Couglas name and tho price
etamnpd nn hftUmn. Knph KMh.(,T,.Vi,i4s nro frflndll.
lent aud subject to prosecution by lawfor obtaining
..Y.ict uuuci luisc uiviruus.W. I.. DOUGJLiAS. Brockton, Mass. Sold by
1). Carter. 71 Fifth avenue: J. H. Frohrlnr. 33
Filth aeuuc: II. J. & U. II. Lauz. 4501 liut'erstreet, Pittsbitrg: Tienryltosser, lusteilerals'ruct:
K. O. HoIIman, Mo. 7: Rebecca street, Allcxhenj ;
Hutchinson Itros., No. 230 Heaver avenue. Alle-
gheny; James Shllllday, No. sot! Fifth avenue.
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FOR TWO DAYS
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

tviip in rP' mm
Mrxig 1
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IN SHOES.
100 pairs of Ladies' Don-gol- a,

Button, worth
$i-7-

5 '. 74c

100 pairs of Ladies' Serge,
Button, worth 50. . . 74c

100 pairs of .Ladies Don-gol- a

Patent Leather Tip
Oxfords, worth $1.25.. 50c

300 pairs of Black,
Overgaiters, worth

75c 35c

The Button Shoes and Ox-
fords offered above are all
broken sizes, and every pair of
them is a genuine bargain.

During these two days,
Wednesday and Thursday, we
will sell a lot of Shoe Polish for
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Shoes at

5 Cents a Bottle.

Can be had

p

Si.

5c

LADIES!
are made for the two of

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY.

4m

IIP

partments.

CUtU

wmm

SPECIAL.

MARKET ST.

A MAN all
need have no fear
of rain, even if his
umbrella has been
borrowed, if he
wears one of our
Mackintosh Coats.
They aie double tex-

ture. Seams both
sewed and cement-
ed. No disagreea- -

ble odor, and abso-
lutely waterproof.
Price $10.00. While

we are on the wet Umbrellas
might be seasonably mentioned. We
make every Umbrella we sell on the
premises, hence low price.

UMBRELLAS SI UP.

ng From Up.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 WOOD ST.
oc!3

A BARGAIN,

OEGIDED BARGAIN
'

in any cf our many de--

Bargains in Bedroom Suites. --

Bargains in Parlor Suites.

Bargains in Bedding, etc.

Bargains in Stoves and Ra-- .-
- the

largest in the city.

Bargains m Refrigeratois.

Bargains in Baby Carriages.

CASH OB CREDIT II EVERY DEPI1THEIT,

HOPPER BROS! CO.,

307 WOOD ST.
a p7-T- T

PATCNTQ - (next Leader)rn ItniO. J3l Firtu av., I'lMsliurA r
Twenty years solicitor.

' LHUILD anuLD

UNDERWEAR.

IN UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Cream Jersey

Vests, worth 25c
Ladies' Natural Gray Vests

or Pants, worth 50c. . .
Ladies' Egyptian Union

Suits, worth Si.w....
'Ladies' Black Wool Hose,

worth 2 cc
Children's White Merino

Vests or Pants, worth
15c

Children's Vests or Pants,

I9C

in natural wool, camel's
or scarlet; all-wo-

worth 25c 15c
Children's Canton Flannel

Night Drawers, worth

Infants' Lone Cambric
Slips, worth 25c I5c

Infants Cambric Chemise,
worth 19c

Infants' Hand-kn- it Bootees,
worth 15a

Infants' Embroidered Flan

25c

95c

hair

39c 25c

nel Sacks, worth 49c
Infants' Flannel Bands,

worth 25c
Infants' Long Cashmere

Cloaks, embroidered,
worth $1.50 . . 99c

REMEMBER,
"These special prices days

300 TO 400

subject,

75c

selection

9

ocM

SPECIAL
FOR LIEN ONLY.

DR. WARNER'S
HEALTH

UNDERWEAR

AT $3.87
A SUIT

No need to say anyvmore;

Everybody knows what

Dr. Warner's Underwear

is. You $5 a suit

everywhere. We've all

sizes from 28 to 44 inches

AT $3.87 A SUIT.

Come early for them.

CAMPBELL & DICK

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 FIFTH AVE.
oclS

ALTERATIONS
Kovr being mado to onr building for tne easy
handling of a large stock or wall paper will
not bo completed until October 15, until
which time w e will olTer the came low prices
made during our remnant sale. On account
of being so upset we must offer extra In-

ducements to buyers, otherwise a great part
of our stock will be ruined if not sold. Next
vear tho prices of wall paper will be higher.
Buy now you will save money. We pay 80
postage on samples of wall paDer, which wo
send peek to any ntldress. If tbo samples
were not the best and our prices tbe lowest
this money would be wasted. Wo pay
fieightsonall orders of $3 or over. Wnen
yon come to tho Exposition call and see oar
stock.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
Paint ncd Wall Taper Store, 293 Fifth Are,

three squares from Court House.
elfrR

ii:ijJkhsLy.jkj:'
issaSvH

15c

8c

10c

9c

75c

pay

m

9h


